Iron Stores Engineering Works

https://www.indiamart.com/ironstores-engineeringworks/

Manufacturer of exporter plungers elements, delivery valves, tractor spare parts, tractor components, centrifugal water pumps, pulleys, shovel, shovels, tractor front wheel hubs etc.
About Us

We avail this media to introduce ourselves as a leading manufacturer-exporter of tractor parts & accessories for all tractors, agricultural equipments and fuel injector & fuel pump and its parts nozzles, elements, delivery valves for specified diesel engines equivalent to petter, kirloskar, andoria and lister models and for automobiles including vans, trucks, cars. We are technical expertise, we offer qualitative products that enhance the performance of tractors and diesel engines. Adhering to strict quality norms, our products confirm to the national and international quality standards.

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/ironstores-engineeringworks/aboutus.html
DIESEL FUEL INJECTION EQUIPMENTS

Injector Nozzles

Elements (Plunger)

Nozzles

Kirloskar or Peter Engine Nozzle
TRACTOR HOUSINGS

Oil Sumps For Swaraj Tractor

Trumpet housing of Swaraj Tractor

Rear Axle Housing For Mahindra Tractors

Reduction Housings of Tractors
TRACTOR PTO PULLEYS

Tractor Power Take Off (PTO) Pulleys

PTO Pulleys For Massey Ferguson Tractor

Zetor Or HMT Tractor Pulley

Pulleys
TRACTOR SPARE PARTS

- Brake Drum for Zetor (HMT) Tractor
- Tractor Wheel Weight
- Tractor Spare Parts
- Brake Drums
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS & TOOLS

- Cultivator Shovels
- Post Hole Digger
- Disc Harrows
- Tine Cultivator Blades
JCB SPARE PARTS

JCB Hub

C.W Stud for JCB Earthoving Machine

Planetary Hub for JCB Earth-moving Machine
CENTRIFUGAL WATER PUMPS

Double Pulley Floated Water Pumps

Center Delivery Single Flat Pulley Water Pump

V Belt Pulley Water Pumps
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Diesel Fuel Injection Pump Parts
- Rear Axle Housing Tube For Tractors
- Tractor Pto Pulleys
- Eicher Engine Couplings
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Factsheet</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year of Establishment</strong> : 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nature of Business</strong> : Exporter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Number of Employees</strong> : 11 to 25 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Iron Stores Engineering Works
Contact Person: Quasim Akhtar

Shiv Mandir Road, Naiabadi
Khatauli - 251201, Uttar Pradesh, India
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